
We are the wholesale and
retail agents for

Veronica Water.
The Great Rheu-

matism Cure.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. North lain Street.

Your Attention !

Your Patronage !

Your Good Will!
We are striving for and
will use our best en-

deavors to command it
and to give you good
values.

We have lots of new

Furniture
Just in and lots coming.

We have not room enough
for all of it unless we unload
some of our stock, so we will

Gut Prices
In order to get more room for
our new goods. Please come
in and order the goods you
need now and save money, as
you will pay higher prices in
the future.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 1 North Main St.

Shoes ! Shoes ! !

A great slaughter sale of Men's,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston Factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

1,000 pair Hisses' shoes, for-

merly $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50,
now 75 cents and 9O cents.
5OO pair of Ladles' shoes, for-

merly $ 1 .25 , to go at 85 cents.

Men's $1.25 snoes are selling
at 85 cents.

Another lot of sample shoes,
were $2.00 and $3-00- , can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. .nveryDoay
Is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

TORY SHOE

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa.

I. SPONT, PROP.

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE,

REMOVAL!

Kelly & Conway,

TAILORS,
-- TO-

14 W. Centre St.,
FERGUSON HOUSE BLOCK.

Directly opposite our old
stand.

Forethought is
1UWT
Tin: Thought.

It la wUdom toeare
for your bafrand pre-
vent the Iom of It.

Keep the Heal p
healthful Shampoos
are lndJupensttble
We (five them and
give them right. The

rlee la only SO cento,
fnaltfnlflcai.t when
compared to tbe re-
sult!.

We do It at your
home every day with
the exception oi Sat-
urday.

Dusto's Tonsorial Parlors,
Ferguson House Block.

IT'S AN IMPOSSIBILITY FOR MAN

1

4 .
To cook at all and It la next to Impossible for a
wointu to cook satisfactorily unless slw has Hie
proper material to practice the culinary art.
flareyou tried our ataple and fancy palate
plcaseraT

E. B. FOLEY, Bt.

U 11 'Every mornlne I have a
bad taste In my mouth; my
tongue is coated; my head
aches and I often feel dizzy.
I have no appetite for breakfast
and what food I cat distresses
me. I have a heavy feeling in
my stomach. I am getting so
weak that sometimes I tremble
and my nerves are all unstrung.
I am getting pate and thin. I
am as tired in the morning as
at night."

What does your doctor say?
"You are suffering from re

blood."
What is his remedy? Q

You must not have consti-
pated bowels if you expect the
Sarsaparilla to do its best work.
But Ayer's Pills cure constipa-
tion.

We have a book on Paleness
and Weakness which you may
have for the asking.

Wrlla to our Doctors
Terhnps you would like to ocmsult

eminent phyalclans about your cond.1.
tlon. Write ns freelr all tho particulars
lnyonxcaae. You will receive a pronisi
replr.

Addreu, DR. J. O. AYER,
Lowell, Mass.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Philip D. Holinan, Jr., son of tbe letter

carrior, has been presented with a handsome
silver mounted pocketknife, ns a reward for
good attendance and behavior at choir prac
tice in All Saints church.

Rev. John Gruhler was a guest of friends
at Pottsville yesterday.

Misses Eva Brewer and Ida Williams, have
returned to Mechanicsburs, to resume their
studies in a conservatory.

L. E Clark left town this morning on a
business mission to Philadelphia.

Martin J. Franey has returned to the uni-
versity at Georgetown.

V. M. Brewer left town this morning for a
businoss trip to Philadelphia and New York.

Mrs Henry Ileinze, of Ashland, was a
guest of town friends yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Snyder, of Port
Carbon, are guests of friends in town.

John Johnson, who has been confined to
bis home on North Bowers street by illness,
is reported improving.

Patrick II Conry, who recently resigned
from tbe employ of the Columbia Brewing
Company, left town for Scranton,
where ho intends to locate.

William Morris went to Reading this morn- -

ins, to visit friends.
John F. Burke, who spent tho Easter here

with relatives, returned to day to the St.
Charles' Seminary at Overhrook, Pa.

Alfred F. Morgan transacted business at
tho count- - seat this morning.

M. F. Tierney and D. F. Malono havo re
turned to the University of Pennsylvania, to
resume their studies.

Wiufield Holl'man, until recently carpeutcr
at the Columbia brewery, has gone to Phila-
delphia to locate permanently.

Miss Margaret Dengler has returned to
Newark.

Messrs. Joe Whltaker, B. J. Durkln and
John Burke returned to Overbrook

Qnny-Wt- ll "ot Ttotlre.
ITnrrisburp, April 4. Senator Penrose,

who met Senator Quay In Washington
Sunday, arrived hero last night. He
said today: "Sonntor Quny will prob-
ably arrive in Philadelphia tills evening.
He had pxpoetod to go there yesterday,
but ho received word that Sir. Shaplejr,
one of his counsel, would not roach
Philadelphia before tomorrow. The sen-

ator has arranged for a conference with
his attorneys on that day regarding ths
case which comes up In court next week.
It Is Senator Quay's intention to come
here as soon ns possible after getting
through with the consultation with his
counsel. Senator Quay agrees with his
friends that, ns the nominee of tbe Re-

publican party for United States sena-
tor, he lias but one duty to perform, and
that is to remain In the field to the
finish."

Twnn ty-f- ro vim Cows t'remntctl.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., April 4. At 1

o'clock in the morning fire broke out in
the larsie barn owned by Mrs. J. O. liar
old at Iluttonwood, The structure, witli
all its contents, including 27 cows,
wagons, farming implements, grain and
hay were destroyed. Loss, $a,OOU.

Violation of Oame l.am.
Considerable complaint is boing beard

among sportsmen of town about the viola- -

tlon of tho gamo laws. It Is slated tuat
several fishermen make trips daily to the
streams in the valley in search of trout,
which season does not open until April 15th.
Eiforts are now being made to have tbe
matter brought before tho ollieials of the
Mahanoy Fish and Game Association.

Hhentinduuli Leads the County,
Mercantile Appraiser Filbert is at present

at work at Pottaville, and Tamanua is tbe
only town of importance in tbe county in
which he has not yet made bis appraisement.
Hi statistic show that Shenandoah has the
largest number of stores of any town in the
county. Mahanoy City comes second and
Pottsville third. The three stores doing the
largest amount of business aro Dives, I'otne-ro- y

& Stewart's, Pottsville, first; Lytic Store
Company, Mineraville, second, and Buck's
hardware store, Ashland, thin).

Otllcera Iiistallrd.
District Deputy Thomas Bellis last even-

ing installed tli officers of PowliatUn Tribe,
No. 1SI. I. O. B. M , at Mahanoy (1ty. The
installation of Shenandoah Tribe, No. 155, of
town, takes place

The I'hoeiilx I'arade.
The parade of the members of the Phoenix

mra wiinmnT wus nhundonad last eveuinsr.
owing to the death of its member. Patrick
lkgley, which occurred several noura oeiore.

Eezema. scald head, hives, itchiness of the
skin of any sort iustantly relieved, perman-

ently cured. Doans Ointment. Atauydrug
store.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Necrology Imports of This mid Other

Towns of tho County,
Patrick J. Begloy, aged 38 years, died last

night at the home of bis mother, Mrs.
Michael Scatilau, No. 35 South Enierick
street, after "tillering for two wooks from
gnstiills. Tlio deceased was a very popular
young man and his death is mourned by a
largo circle of frlonds. Ho was a son of the
late Michael Begloy, and a brother of
Michael Begluy, Jr., tho West Centre stroet
restaurateur. Tbe funeral will takoplacoat
10 a. in. on Thursday. High mass will bo
celebrated in the Annunciation church,
loaviug tho boiiso at 0:30, and tho remains
will bo Interred in tho parish cemetery.

Catherine, ninetceu-ypur-ol- d daughter of
Iilchord Nicholas, of Ellangowan, died at tho
family rcsldonca Sunday morning, after; a
lingering Illness. Tho funeral took placo
this morning. Tho family havo been very
unfortunate, a mother and threo daughters
having died within flvo years.

Maria, daughter of tho lato Dennis Davln.
died at tho family resldenco In Mahanoy
1 ity yesterday morning. The funeral will
tako place morning.

Utile Folk l'urty
A birthday surprise party was tendered

Mildred, tho daughtor of Mr. and
Mrs John Fry last evening. Tho little
guests presented tho little hostess with num-
erous presents. The compliments in return
for the gifts was a pleasant time and amplo
refreshments. Those present were: Anna
and Mumio Loary, Elslo lleinbach, Ethel and
Annie Dettrey, Edna and Mildred Fry,
Nevoda Waltors, Eva Summons, Holou Sher-
man, Jennie and Llzzlo Uolvoy, Irene
Sburz, Mary Stctler, Mary Durkio, Carrie
Brown, Maggie and Mamie Tobln, Sadio
Durkln, Katie, Edward and Martin Doyle,
Robert Fowlor, John Humble, Earl Heln-bar- b

and Howard Summons.

Changed Their Iteslilcnce.
Fred. Jay and family y moved to

Rlugtown.
Richard Amour y changed his placo of

residence to Girurdville.
Mahlon Yoagor yesterday removed from

West Centre street to tho house recently
vacated by J. U. Koster,. on North West
stroet.

Frank Everett has discontinued his gents'
furnishing businoss and removed to Brandon-vill- e

with his family to day.
E. B. Brumm y removed his house-

hold goods from South Jardin street to tho
Schmidt building, on South Main street.

Mrs. Samantha Davis lias shipped her
household goods to Bloomsburg.

Almost ratal Stabbing.
A stabbing affray that almost rosultcd

fatally occurred at Lost Creek No. 2 last
night through an encounter between two
factions of Lithuanians, Tho affray ocouiod
at the placo of Gcorgo Thompson, the only
licensed saloon in West Mahanoy township.
One faction of four men wero at Thompson's
placo when tho other faction, comprising of
five men who bad imbibed freely at spoak
easics, appeared and soon aftor a row started,
daring which John Bubnis stabbed Frank
Kctchniski in tho right temple, severing two
arteries, The victim almost bled to death.
When Dr. Brady arrived ho found the man
in an exhausted condition. No arrests havo
been made and at tho time tho proprietor of
the saloon was absent.

WHAT AILS MANY MEN.
There is no need to describe the peculiar

weakness with which so many men aro
afllicted you all know what it is it may
have been caused by over-wor- indiscretion
or inheritance. How to cure it is what inter
ests you. You may havo taken mauy kinds
of medicine and found no relief that proves
nothing except that you havo been working
on wrong lines. A regular physician who
has seen thousands of similar cases ought to
understand yours. Such a physician is Dr.
Greene, the leading specialist in nervous and
chronic diseases, the discoverer of Dr.
Greene's Nervura. You can consult Dr,
Greene without cost, personally or by letter
at his oiiice, 33 West 14th St., New York
City. If it is not conveuieut for you to call,
writo Dr. Greene a letter you will receive a
prompt answer explaining your case. Re
member that consultation and advice aro free,

Crushed ltetwreu Huinpers.
John Barrett, 10 years old and employed as

a driver at tho Buck Mountain colliery, was
seriously injured this morning. Ho was
standing between cars when tho mules tud
denly started and he was squeezed about the
chest.

Tho Local Institute,
A meeting of the local Teachers' Institute

was held last evening and the following
interesting program was rendered : Singing,

Stars of the Summer Night ; discussion,
"Should teachers do all their school work in
tho system that they teach?" MissesKimmel
and Clauseraud Mr. McUale; duct, "Beauti
ful Moonlight," Misses Coogan and Flynn j
"Reading with emotion," Miss Burns : vocal
solo, "Daddy," Miss Graham. The session
closed with general business, and critic's
remarks by Miss Sheehy.

Fire! Fire I fire!
Insure your property from loss in the

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phila
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Fire Association, Hartford
Firo Ins. Co., American Firo Insurance Co
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah.

Ask your grocer for tho "Eoyal Patent
Hour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
flour roadn.

I,elilgU Valley ltiillrnnd.
Special low rate excursion to Washington

D. C, Monday, April 10th. Kate from Slien
andoab, fS.Ol for tho round trip. Tickets
good going and returning on all trains, ex
cent Black Diamond Express, and good for
return to and including April 20th, 1809. For
particulars apply to Lehigh Valley ticket
agents.

oimouioooior

TIT! TTT? ATIT A in n ...
uuu prepurvu ouaer lue sinngenc

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS,
.presunuea 07 eminent payocianir

DR. RICHTER'S
m r

'PAIN expeller.
World renowned I Remftrifftbltf sacceasfnl I

iOnly wtinTrade Mark " Anchor," I

c&foo.aDotue. Ataiianifrgistaortnrouirn
F. AS. ECTTIB ft CO., 215 texA Ot, MIW 702S.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
1 3 Branca Houses, Own Glassworks.

fc.? tmaarsta ana jcecommenaeu ou ..11U. lnAmtt lhrltnlniil li.tiil .4Druaiilntt. ilmtiun. and t
inner prominent

DR. RICHTER'S
"ANOnOIt" 8T03IACnAT Lett for

Colin, ivyftprpflinATMtnrnnrn (Toiuplnint.
wnrrn rwiwiriiiniiii

REMOVAL!
Tho SIngor Sowing Ma-

chlno Company has re-

moved to 1 1 5 North Main
street, next door to J. J.
Prlao's dry goods store.

Tho iptliif? remedy that U bottot
tlmu all others is

Paine's

Celery
Compound

Thousands hnvo been curedby it.
Physicians uso recommend It. It

Will

ftfiake

You Weill
Try a bottle.

A. WASLEY,
106 North tVlaln St.

THIS WKATIIWl.

The low "barometer area" which di- -
vcloped over tho plateau regions hna

wi moved eastward
VVI fn MlasUalnni. n.

tended by rnln lit
the lower Missirt-sip- pl

mid lower
Ohio valleys, tho
Tennessee and
western Carolinas,
and by snow In
tho states of tbe
upper Mississippi
and lower Mis-
souri valleys and
the middle Itocky

mountain district. Itain has also fallen
in the north Pacific coast states. Fore-
cast till 8 p. in. today for eastern Penn-
sylvania, New Jersey, Delawnre and
Maryland: Kuin; probably fair and
colder tomorrow; brisk northeasterly
winds.

Sunrise, 5:40: sunset. 0:27: length of
day, 12h., 47rn.; moon rises, 2:04; moon
sots, 7:03.

Kaster nt Urn, l'onn.
Tho Suuday school connected with the

Wm. Penn M. E. church gave a very credi- -

tablo Easter service on Sunday evening. The
exercises wore in charge of tho Superintcn
dent, W. H. Lewis. The following program
was rondored : Anthem, "Christ tho Lord is
Risen choir; chorus, "Hail Morn of
Morns," school ; responsive reading, superin
tendent aud school ; prayer, pastor ; anthom,

Praise to Thee," choir ; hymn, Holy,
Holy, Holy" ; scripture lesson. Psalm 2i :

chorus, Hail I Thou Saviour," school ; reel
tation, Dear friends in Lovo," Maria Jones;
song, Ye bells of beauty," school; recita.
tiou, I love tho trees," Bertha Jones ; song,

Hark I A song of Triumph," Bchool; recita
tiou, "Oh, All ye Flowerets," Maud Knight;
song, Jesus is risen lor me," school ; recita
tion, Lowly once in Bethlehem's Manger,"
Maud Sellzor; chorus, "Ho is Risen," school;

Tho four flowers," Bertha Leggett, Maud
Taggart, Violet Jones, Annie Sher
man and Olive Birkett; hymn, "Joy
to tho world;" responsive reading, superin-
tendent aud school; ahorus, "Oh, Galileo,"
school; oxcrcise, "This is a day of cheer and
gladness," Carrie Schoppe, Lilly Wilkes,
Emma Thickens, Lilly Frantz, Delia Jones;
song, "Happy Easter Day," Infant class;
song, "Sweetly bend tiie Lilies;" address by
pastor, Rev. W. H. Stewart; song, "Sweep
your harp string!"," school; address by super-
intendent, W. H. Lewis; offering; anthem.
"Jehovah Rcigus;" chorus, "Qood-by;- "

hymn, "All hail tho power of Jesus name;"
benediction.

Thero was a full attendance. The singing
was good, that by tho choir and infant class
boing oxcellent. Tho organist was Evan L,
Jones, and tho chorister John Knight. All
who participated acquitted themselves very
creditably.

OTHKB ITEMS.
Tho infant class of the Sunday school, un-

der the care of Mrs. Laura Knight, Miss
Lilly Dovey and Miss Alice Soltzor, will pro-se-

a cantata ou Thursday evening, April
13th, entitled "Crowning tho Fairy Queen."
Tbo class is well prepared. A feature will be
a hoop drill aud march by thirteen girls.
Admission 10 and 15 cents.

Mrs. John Whitman, of Glrardville, is
visiting her father, Peter Schoppo.

John H. Hughes, who has been very ill tho
past few weeks, is now improving.

Georgo Woomcris on tbo sick list.
John Reese and wife and Mrs. Thomas G.

Jones, of Wm. l'onn, attended the Hind-marc- h

funeral yestorday afternoon.
D. M. Rick, of Wm. Penn, attended tho

Bell obsequies yesterday.
The infant child of Andrew Birklebacb,

of Wm. Penn, is recovering from a severe
illness.

Marriages.
Tbo marriage of George Kiehl, the well

known baker of Ashland, and Miss Mary
Trathen, took place fcomo time ago, but haa
just been made public.

Cards are out tor tbe marriage of Edward
Speacht and Miss Annie" M. Decbant, both of
Pottsville. Their marriage will take place on
April 10.

Harry Drumhellor, of Laudingville, and
Hermie A., daughter of William II. Diefen-derfe-

of tbe firm of Diefonderfer & Co.,
hoisery and underwear manufacturers, Au-

burn, were married last Saturday evening at
tho homo of tho bride's fatbor.

Yesterday afternoon Michael Eagan and
Miss Annie Kelly, both of Mt. Lafico, weie
joined In wedlock.

This new invention insures

absolute comfort to wearer.

Holds the lines in proper posi-

tion ; doesn't pinch and won't

fall when properly adjusted.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout Uie Country
Clironlclod for Hatty Perusal.

Tbo trout soason opons April 10th.
Con. Eiran. a former resldont of St. Clair,

who enlisted with tho Nebraska volunteers,
was seriously injured at Manila.

Thn former Steward at tho almshouse was
told to stop buying supplies, and as a result
tho now ofllclals found tliomsolvos short yes-

torday.
Uniformed employ os of the "Pcnnsy" must

keep their coats buttoned all tbo timo.
Soveral Mormon missionaries aro not meet

ing with success In Hazlcton. Conic to Shen
andoah,

Tho School Board meets night a

and tho Council tho following evening.
Miss Annlo Oaiiley, daughter of Patrick

Caulcy, of Port Cubon, left y for West
Chester, whoro sho will take tho formal vows
at tho Convent of the Immacubito Heart.

Wages continue to advance.
Dr. Goorge II. Mooro, lato nlmshouso phy

sician, will practico in Schuylkill Haven.
Tho commission of Stephen F. Payer to bo

a notary public at McAdoo, was received at
tho Recorder's oiilco from tho Uovornor.

St. Clair is to havo a shirt factory. The
citizens havo contributed liberally.

Mrs. Thomas Campbell, of ABhland, well
known here, is seriously ill at her homo. Sho
is a sister of John F. Whalcn, Esq.

Watch for tho grand sttect parade of tho
Schoppo Minstrels this evening, at 0:30

o'clock.
Ground is being brokon at tho Ellangowan

colliery for a foundation for a new breaker
onglno to tako tbo placo of tho old ouo now
in uso, it being too small to drive the
machinery.

Frank Kleiudlenst, employed at Tunnel
Ridgo colliery, was using a pick, when the is

point penetrated his right foot, near tho in-

step, Tho injury is a painful ouo.
A marrlago licenso was granted to Michael

P. Egan and Annio Kelloy, both of New
Castle township.

The P. &R. C. & I. Co's Mahanoy City
breaker located near tho Lehigh Valley do
pot in that city will in tbe eourso of a few
weoks suspend operations and will bo razed
to the grouud. A mammoth new structure
with modern machinery will be erected.

HOSPITAL ADMISSIONS.

Surgeons ami Nurses ltuay nt the Fountain
Springs Institution.

Over a dozen admissions have been made at
the Miners' hospital, Fountain Springs, dur-
ing tho past two days and tho staff of sur-

goonB aud nurses were kept busy meeting tbe
demands upon them. Among tbe latest ad-

missions wero :

John McAtee, of Shenandoah, 47 yoars,
laborer at Shenandoah City colliery, bone in
elbow broken and shoulder sprained by a
fall.

George Gillillan, Glrardville, 47 years,
miner at Raven Run, contusion of chest from
a fall ot coal.

William Smith, Raven Run, 50 years, miner
at tho Girard Mammoth colliery, contusions
of head aud body from fall of coal.

Frank Lewis, Mahanoy City, 37 years,
miner at the Suffolk colliery, injury to leg
from a blow.

Tho other cases were from Mt. Carmol,
Shamokin, Mtddleport and Tamaqua.

Thelllaliop's Visit.
Rt. Rev. Ethelbert Talbot, Bishop of this

diocese, will visit Shenandoah
and preach in All Saints' Episcopal church at
7:30 p. in., aud also confirm a largo class;
Special musical service will be rendered.

lir.GLKY. At Shenandoah, on the 3rd inst,
Patrick J. ltegley, aged 28 years. Fnncral on
Thursday, at 10 a. m. Illch mass in Annuiv
clntton chnrch, leaving tho house at 35 South
Kmerlck street, at 9:30. Interment in the
parish cemetery. Friends and relatives are
respectfully Invited to attend.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Till
J brick building located on East Centre Btreet.
Steam heat and gas, bath room, and
in every respect. For further information
apply to S. a. M. Hollo peter. 4- -l tt

IMPltOVIS YOUIt WRITING. By sending 25o
pens for business and tine

corresponuing purposes 10
The Haot M'f'o Co.,

1'ottiviilc, l'n.

TZOIt 1EKNT. A ball for meeting purposes
1 Can be rented for Mondnv lilpht nnlv. Rent
hall In town. Apply at uelowlcu's ciotnlng
house

"VrOTICE. Desirable properties for sale. Ap- -

1 ply to S. O. M. flollopeter, attorney,
Shenandoah,

NOTICE. Letters ofADMINISTRATOR'S tho estate of Franklin
Schell, lato of Union township, Schuylkill
county. Penn.. deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned, residing at Itingtown, Pa., to
whom nil personB Indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make payment, and V oso having
claims or demands will muke known the Bauie
without delay.

Or to Benjamin F. Lonoenbkboeb.
S. Q. M. Atty. Administrator.

March 13, 1893.

Bell's Meat Market.

AYIiofemafne meats, fresh, with Dromnt de
livery, Is ono of our many specialties. Another
thing" Is our reltablility. You can leave un
order with us, or send, without any doubt of
ire t tine lust what you order. Our prices aro
always right.

BELL'S, 19 if. 01 STREET.

COMPETENT RETOUCHERS I

LATEST APPLIANCES IN PHOTOGRAPHY!

At our gallery you get a photograph that
on being disappointed. Good photos at 23 cents
per uozeu.

Frames and Crayons of Every Des
cnpiion at Keuuceu iticcs.

Dabb's Studio,
Weat Centre tret,

YEARS OF TORTURE.

Belief at Hand Had He Only Known Where
to Look For It.

Let us, my good frlonds, always suit our to

tools to tho work to bo done. Wo do not
trim our nails with broadswords or corvo

statues with adzes. Now a word Is a tool,

Just as a boo is, or a razor. Tho figure ofj
Liberty on a quarter or a dollar is impressed

thero by a machlno made for tho purpose.

By tho samo token words woio Invciiteud tt

imprint thoughts and Ideas ou the minds of
others. And ovcry word or oxpression has

currency moaning of its own so long us wo

refrain from using thorn in a slack or careless
way.

Just as tho Lord Mayor's coach, or one s
own best clothos are not intended for every
little trumpory occasion, so great words
should be reserved till tho time conies when
nothing else will do. When a man singes '

bis whiskers by the slovenly handling of a
lighted match, wo do not rouso up tho firo
department.

Now tbo word ' excruciating" Is ono of the
strongest words In tho English language It
tingles with sharp significance as a black cat's
back snaps with electricity on a frosty night.
Only shallow people will tako liberties with
this word. In our ordinary talk it does not
come properly luto play once a year; and
rightly so. For ft alludes to a kind of mental
or physical suffering that we dosiro to avoid
thinking or speaking of. If tho root moan-

ing of the word "excruciating" escapes you
for a moment look It up in tho dictionary. It

a word with a pedigree, and its ancestors
havo supped with horrors since men began to
make history.

Tbo question then that you aud I havo to

sottle Is, whetbor Mr. Geo, B. Slinpsou em-

ployed this dignified aud oxclusivo woitl
justifiably when bo said, "I was troubled
twolve years with much pain in tho snia.l ot
my back. So continuous was it that I cctsed
to take pleasure In work. Indeed I ceased to

tako pleasure altogether. With mo life got I
to be a thing to cudure, not to enjoy, I am ,

speaking within bonds when I say that at
times these patus wero excruciating.

"With the pains in my back I suffered

from terrible porlodlc headaches and pro-

found mental depression. I was a prey to

anxiety and apprehension, tho cause of which

I was unablo to locate or understand. Yet to

look at me you would hardly have fancied
my true condition. Sometimes when appear
ing at my best and receiving tho congratula
tions of my frlonds on what they wero
pleased to call my obvious Improvement, I
still felt wretched and miserable. But no
body sympathized with mo. I suppose It was

because I was not emaciated or run down as

persons with dangerous diseases aro com
monly supposed to bo.

While on this point, I may porhaps bo
permitted to say that affections of tho kid
neys, even Bright s disease itsolf, often co--

oxist with a generally healthy external ap
pearance on tbe part of the patient. The
poor fellow may be within a few weeks of his

death and yot to tbo unlnstructed eye look
woll enough to pass for a sound man.

The secretion from my kiduoys was high
colored and offensive, with a considerable

brick dust deposit. I cannot set forth In

Cut-Pri-ce

Shoe Sale !

For 30 Days Only !

These goods are of un
equalled quality and can be
relied upon to give perfect
satisfaction.

Ladies' fine shoes, j.

formerly $3.50. now 4Z.0U
Ladies' unrivalled shoes, for- -

merly $3.00, now AZ.ZO

Ladies' shoes, for- - . .

merly $2.25, now aJ)JL,0U

We have a nice stock of
ladies' shoes, cheaper grades,
from 90c to $1.25.

Our stock of men's shoes
speak for themselves. They
are far above the standard.

We are sole agents for the
W. L. Douglas $3 and $3.50
shoes.

124 NORTH MMH STREET.

Our
Spring
Suitings
Are
Winners.

Our Inimitable
patterns elvu the
best rcHults ever A-
ttained In men'i gr
ments. And yet. we
eell cheap.

Portz Bros.,
24 North Main Street.

I.
We must positively vacate our present quarters
on Apill 4th. Our stock is exceptionally large
and must be reduced to avoid much trans-
ferring. During this short period we will sell a
big stock of all grades ot

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Hay,
Below Cost.

block of the best Codfish, 10c.

3 and 4 Best Mackerel, 25 Cents.

E3. A. Friedman,
216 West Centre Btreet.

Three doors below brick school.

, . ill. I ... u

It t NurtTr
. .

Ktoik. &4DDM
..imrj tu mow leltlngBY THE Uum, or coiDniUkloD to

l'prmauent eu.chase: Dloiraeut. Thn ImaluMt
JMnr le.rnjd Addrexmurser.es Tlic It. 1.
14 do. Piia ba" l'lilli.

writing what I suffered unci shall not try
Tbo headaches alono t thounht. a sufficient
punishment for such unconscious offences in
tho n.attcr of eating anil drinking, hs bad
brought this complaint upon me."

Tho editor begs to interrupt Mr. Simpson
remind htm, and others us well, that in

inflicting penalties Nature novcr stops for a
moment to consider whether the offences
wore coiMdoiisly commuted or not. Juries
and Judges aro continually moved either by
sympathy for the prisoner or prejudlco
niminst him. Nature is cold as a tombstone,
yet perfectly fair and impartial. Whether
you take a dbso of poisou Ignornntly or un
intentionally, or with the purpose to commit
suicide, the rosult is precisely tho s'imo.
N'aturo will not push you over the cliff,
neither will sho put out her baud to save you
from boing dashed to plocos. Think of this
when you uro tempted to mrddlo with her
arrangements.

"The doctors," continues Mr, Simpson,
gave mo no relief, although I consulted

many and followed their directions faith-
fully, I do not blame them, for they did
thtiii best; aud I cannot praise them as their
but was no advantage to me.

"It was my custom to buy my toilet
articles at the Walker-Rlnlel- s Drug Co, 211
Boylston Street, aud ono day I told Mr. I).
Wallaco Rlntcls about my condition and tho
failure of tho doctors to help mo. Ho nt
once suggested tho use of Warner's Safe Cure.
As to the vlrtuo of this medicine, although I
had heard of it, I was very skeptical, I con-

sidered tho advertised statements of its
merits exaggerated, yet I bought a bottla on
tho bare chance of Its doing mo good. Aftor
having taken a few doses my headaches woro
cortainly less frequent and less Intense.
Greatly delighted at this hopeful outcomo I
kept on taking tho tnodlciuo regularly and
improved steadily; and before long tho symp-

toms I havo named wholly disappeared.
"At tho date of this writing I havo been

well long enough to mako sure that my cure
is radical aud permanent. In spite of tho
pain and peril of those twclvo fearful ycar3

havo y as good an appetite, as clear a
head and as Bound a body as any man in Bos- -
ton. As an illustration of It I iicou only say-tha-

tho very insuranco company which bad
previously rejected me on account of an 'in-

curable dlseaso of tho kidneys' has since
written a heavy policy on my life. I weisU
more tlmu I used to do and my llosh Is

healthy and solid. I am rid of tho puilhiGss
which marks tho chronic sufleror from kid-uo- y

trouble. And for this transformation I
hereby acknowledge Indebtedness to War-

ner's Safe euro and that only." Gcorgo B.
Simpson, 23 Church Street, Boston.

What is popularly callod kidney trouble is
shown by modern Investigation to havo sov-

eral forms. It Is always a dangerous and de-

ceptive condition, somotlmos slowly and
sometimes rapidly progressive, and liable to

terminate fatally oven when the Immcdlato
symptoms sicm to be least alarming. Thou-

sands of casualties attributed to other causes

aro really duo to diseased kiduoys. The
success for many years of Warner's Safe Cure

in lolieving and curiug this subtle disease has
won for it tho world-wid- e reputation it now
oujoyB. When kldnoy symptoms declare
themselves, do not hesitato to uso Warnor's
Safe Cure. Tho risk is not in resorting to
this romcdy, but In ueglectUg It.

REMOVAL
Of our etore to 210 West Centre etieet about
April 1st. During our short stay at our old
stand

BARGAIN 5
In Groceries, Flour, iva, iiutto, mid iskk ii

be still bigger than we usually extend to our
customers.

Ellis Guzinsky,
No. 222 WeBt Lloyd Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Miss Mary E.Jones,
Dealer in and maker of

Wax and Natural Designs
For on funeral occasions.

All kinds ef designs always on hand and
special designs niado on short notice. Best
materials, and all work guaranteed.

White and black satin slippers with patent
extension device.
Easter Orders Promptly Attended to.

Cor. Main and Lloyd Streets.

BIG REDUCTIONS
In the Price of GROCERIES, FLOUR

and FEED.

This Is a splendid chance to bur any of the
abovo nrticles at Bueh reillculously low prices
never before offered In tula town, Here Is an
Illustration:

7 pound of lodso starch for 23c. 13 bars of
soap for 23c. 3 pounds of washing soda for 3c,
A quart bottle of blue for5o

Un Monday, tho 3rd lust., wo remove to No.
233 V.'est Centre street.

Philip Yarowsky,
213 WEBT CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH. PA

YOUR EYES.
J. D. COLDREN,

Of Schuylkill Haven,
The noted Itefractionlst, who has testimonials
from tho best people of tho county, as to his
ability, will be at

GRUHLER'S DRUG STORE

WEDNESDAY OP EACH WEEK.

If your eyes cause you any trouble call and see
him. Glasses furnished if needed and no
medicine.

EXAMINATIONS FREE.

5C- - SHAVE.
I announce to tho public that bcgl li-

ning Ularch 22nd, my rates
wili be; -

Shave ScHair Cutting 10c
HIRAM SPADE,

131 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa,

WARE,

ROOFING.

SMITHING,

REPAIRING.

STOVE REPAIRING.

M. J. LEACH,
NO. 221 EAST CENTRE STREET.

Canaries,
Sweet singers. Also some for
breeding purposes.

Japanese Oold Fish and globes.
Plgions Common fancy.

MININO SUPPLIES.

DAVID HOPKINS,
108 East Centre street, Phenandoah, Pm


